
Minutes for September 19, 2017 PTA Meeting 
 
Call to order 6:36 
Members Present: Karinsa M. Jill G., Gini B., Dijon D., Mark D., Amy D., Lynne B., Erin W., Emily B., Megan L., Kim S., Barbara 
A., Danielle Z., Jeremiah Z., Andy R., Amber D., Andre D., Demario T., Tiy G., Teklii D., Sujata D., Amy L., Amy A., Emily A., Bill 
Taylor, Sara T., Anders F. 
  
Old Business: Presentation of May minutes Motion to approve by Sara T. Seconded by Colleen R. 
 
Membership Report by Melissa S. 
Already 14 more members than last year, still accepting membership. Dues go to state and local PTA chapters as well as our 
school. PTA in past has paid for things like projection system, playground equipment, etc. 
Committees all have chairs but are accepting committee members. Yearbook committee requesting photographers for Kemper 
(Sujata D.) Park (Sara T.) Eimer (Erin W.) 
Committees include Science night, Book Fair, Box Tops, Directory, 5th grade celebration, Fine Arts and Enrichment, Fun Night, 
Landscape, Library, PTA Bylaws, Reading Night, Reflections, Science NIght, South Side gear, Staff Appreciation, Technology, 
Turn off Screens Week, Walkathon, What's Happening, Yearbook.  
Back this year will be Reading Night in Spring, Also Trunk or Treat tentatively scheduled for Wed. Oct 25.   
Joining committees is great way to help students, get to know other parents, PTA volunteers come from many different 
schedules and interests. 
 
MemberHub Update by Melissa S. 
Hub is launching at South Side and could potentially streamline communications. Capabilities will include: Announcements, 
Calendar, Directory, "Hubs", Photos, Fan gear sales, Sign Ups, and more. Teachers will be introduced to the site in October. 
See What's Happening for login details. 
 
Walkathon Update by Tiy G. 
Date is set for Oct 11, 1:30 Filling gaps in public funding for our school, it's our largest fundraiser of the year. After students 
participate by attending an assembly, raising money, then doing laps on track. 
Last year raised around $13,000. State Farm Insurance is donating pedometers to each walker. Details to come in What 
Happening newsletter. 
Other activities that generate revenue for PTA are Trunk-or-Treat, Box Tops, Original Works student art, My Schnucks Card 
program, and restaurant donation nights.  
 
Teacher Requests by Mr Flodstrom and Mrs Moline 
Presentation by Mr Flodstrom and Mrs Lozar who are collaborating using Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts, and 
Mathematics: 
They are requesting Monoprice 3D printer $220/unit, CR-10 Printer $499/unit,plus filament rolls and taxes for a total of 
$806.16.   
 
Mrs Moline is appreciative of PTA money each year as it helps in part with purchase of tickets to Krannert events for students, 
Noteflight music composing capabilities, and other activities like a group to perform at African American Involvement Day.  In the 
future, she may be requesting money for 6 chromebooks but for now has set up "donors choose" grant, and would also 
gratefully accept corporate sponsorship. Later this year she may also be raising money for a day camp that will take place next 
summer in a partnership with Bottenfield school. Look for details about a drum circle fund raiser in the future. 
 
Principals Report by Mr Taylor 
-Mr Taylor thanks South Side for donating supplies that will be taken to flood victims in Houston this week. Some materials also 
being donated to Mrs Weaver's (former Vice Principal of South Side) school in Houston. 
-PBF relationship focused conflict cycle model will continue to be used for discipline this year. South Side has seen decrease in 
discipline referrals,  
-As a safety update, many drills conducted recently at school. 
 
Treasurers report by Colleen R. 
- Budget available for viewing on Member Hub. 
-South Side recieves $60-100 per month from Schnucks My Card program, parents and friends can choose South Side to 
recieve $ from this program. 
-Amazon Smile can also be set to give to South Side PTA see smile.amazon.com. 
-Anyone interested in audit committee see a PTA board member. 
-Motion to approve budget by Amy A., seconded by Sujata D. 
 
Regarding Monoprice 3D printer requested by Mr Flodstrom and Mrs Lozar: motion to approve funds for 1 printer with potential 
to revisit request for second printer after walkathon  by Colleen R., seconded by Amy D. 
 
Meeting Adjourned 8:04 

http://smile.amazon.com/

